
Founder of Vape'n Delta8, Ryan Hollerman
pledges 5% of all Moon Rock proceeds to
support the legalization of marijuana

Vape'n Delta8 is on course to establish

itself as one of the top delta-8

dispensaries in the United States.

UNITED STATES, May 23, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Founded in 2021

by Ryan Hollerman "Vape'N Delta8

Dispensary" is bringing wholesale

prices to the CBD industry. Now only in

its second year, the company has

already carved a niche in the industry.

To support the CBD industry, Ryan

Hollerman is putting 5% of the

proceeds of all Moon Rock into the fight for legalizing Marijuana. 

Talking to the media, Ryan said “When I started Vape'N Delta8 Dispensary I was clear that I

We offer a wide range of

cannabis products and

services at different price

points to keep them within

reach of every individual.”

Ryan Hollerman, Founder of

Vape'N Delta8 Dispensary

wanted to bring the best quality natural products to my

customers without using any industrialized

pharmaceuticals. Today even celebrities are getting our

Moon Rock which is a testament to our  quality and high

standards.”

Ryan disclosed that Vape'n Delta8 aims to sell 2,000lbs at

$1200-$3000/lbs of Moon Rocks by December 2023 which

can generate $2,400,000-$6,000,000 in revenue.

What sets  Vape'N Delta8 Dispensary apart from its

competitors is its quality products and its trustworthy cannabis service. It has a team of

experienced and trained experts. The plan they come up with for every client is unique to that

client’s needs and requirements. Their broad array of cannabis services ensures that individuals

get the treatment to address their illness and injury properly.

Ryan was quoted saying, “Our clinic was established to provide quality treatment with

http://www.einpresswire.com


compassion and convenience. We offer

a wide range of cannabis products and

services at different price points to

keep them within reach of every

individual” …"Moon rocks are the

future. They make anything better,"

Ryan further added.

For more information, visit

www.vapendelta8.com

For updates, follow on social media:

@vapendelta8

About Vapen Delta8:

Vape'n Delta8 is a new CBD dispensary

seeking to build itself as one of the

best in Delta-8. Ryan Hollerman

founded the company in the year 2021.

He's donating 5% of all Moon Rock

proceeds to the fight for marijuana

legalization. The company is well known for its low-grade and high-grade moon rocks. They have

gone viral on social media for their high-quality customer services. Instagram users sharing the

post has also attributed to the popularity of the moon rocks.

Ryan Hollerman

Vape'n Delta8

Ryan@vapendelta8.com

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/573663413
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